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Taxes, Payment of Under Protest. 
Payment of Taxes Under Protest in. 
of When Tax Paid Under Protest. 

Improvement District, 
County Treasurer, Duty 

In an improvement district established by a city or town, the 
city treasurer is the proper custodian of taxes paid under protest. 
and the county treasurer is not goyerned by the provisions of 
Section 2i42, Revised Codes. 

Helena, Montana, March 8, 1909. 
Han. John S. Baker, County Clerk, Dillon, Montana. 
Dear Sir: 

I have your letter of February 25, wherein you submit, under a state
ment of facts, two questions of law: 

First: Is the County Treasurer entitled to hold money paid 
under protest on an improvement district taxes until the 
determination of suit fe.r the redemption of same; and, 

Second: If the treasurer is entitled to hold said money, how 
long may he retain it without accounting to the city, provided no 
suit is brought, 101' agreement reaohed, between the city and the 
taxpayer. 
In your letter you allude to Section 2743, of the Revised Codes of Mon

tana, and state that the County Treasurer holds that section to be auth
ority for his retention lO.f the taxes paid under protest. I suppose you 
intended to refer to Section 2742, which provides for the disposition uf 
taxes paid under protest. The sections of the code which should be con
sulted in this case I believe to be .Section 3367 and 3373; also 3382, 3383 
and 3397. If all of these sections of the code are complied with in the 
establishmentof the improvement district, and to the making IO.f the 
improvement, then the objection raised by the taxpayers in this particular 
case; that is, that the improvement was not of any benefit to their prop
erty, would be of no weight, for the reason that the chapter aubhm'izing 
cities to establish improvement districts provides the method and the 
time of making objections to the establishment of. improvement districts, 
and when once established according to law the presumption is that all 
of the property in the improvement distl ict is equally benefitted, and nu 
individual property holder therein can be afterward heard to complain 
that his property is not benefitted. (Hopkins v. Butte, 16 Mont. 103.) 

The other objection which is made by these pmperty owners is that 
the sidewalk constructed in front of their property is not exactly on the 
established grade of the city. The remedy for this is not by refusal to 
pay the cost of construcUon, but under several decisions of the supreme 
court of this state it is held that an action would lie against the city for 
damages. (See Sec. 3441, Rev. Code; also, Less v. City of Butte, 28 Mont. 
27 Holland v. City of Butte and O'Donnell v. City iOf Butte, 28 Mont. 34, 
35; also Art. III., Sec. 14, Const.) 

Under the statement of facts which you make, I believe it is the duty 
of the County Treasurer to pay over to the City Treasurer the money 
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collected on account of the special taxes. 
Section 2742 of the Revised Codes provides that the County Treas

urer shall hold taxes paid under protest and not make accounting to the 
State Treasurer until after suit. However, in this particular case the 
City Treasurer is the custodian of the money, and as such City Treasurer 
is under no ohJi.gations to cover any portion of the city taxes into the 
state treasury. 

The policy and intention of Section 2742 is to prevent money being 
paid by the county to the state where taxes are illegally or erroneously 
collected, because there is no way for the county to reimburse itself 
from the state, except by an act ,M the legislature. 

Very truly yours, 
ALBERT J. GALEN, 

Attorney General. 

Mileage, Who Entitled to. Chief of Police, What Mileage 
Entitled to. VV:arrant of Arrest, Mileage Due for Service of. 

A chief oi police to whom a warrant of arrest is issned may, 
under the provisions of Section 9041, Revised Cocles, serve the 
same in any part of the state. and should receive therefor the 
same mileage and compensation allowed sheriffs and constables 
under Section 3137, Revised Codes. 

Helena, Montana, March 8, 1909. 
Hon. O. M. Harvey, County Attorney, Livingston, Montana. 
Dear Sir; 

I am in receipt of your letter of March 3, 1909, in which you submit 
for opinion of this [j.ffice the following question: 

"Is a chief of police, who executes a warrant under the 
authority of Section 9041, Revised Codes, outside of the county 
in which the warrant originates oO.r within the county but out
side of the city of which he is an officer, entitled to mileage and 
for transportation of prisoner in the same manner and amount 
.as the sheriff of thee county would be under like circumstances?" 
I advise you that, in my lopinion, a chief of police is entitled to com

pensation equal to that provided by Section 3137, Revised Codes, for 
sheriffs and constables. Where, in the line of his official duty, an officer 
makes necessary expenditures for and on behalf of the county, he is, of 
course, entitled to reimbursement therefor. In ordinary cases wliere the 
manner and amount of such reimbursement is not provided by law, the 
officer is entitled to his actual, necessary expense incurred. 

While the legislature has not, in the case cited by you, made provi
sion for reimbursing the officer, still Section 9041, Revised Codes, confers 
upon pOlicemen the same powers in the service of a warrant as are con
ferred upon s'heriffs and constables, and the service of the chief ;of police 
being identical with that of the sheriff, I believe that the compe.nsation 
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